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oro ON LAND CAN EXPLAINS CASES OF I

BE RECLAIMED LANE ifilAfJYtf.IISSIllG GIRLS

. ' Secretary Of ; the Interior Much Wife of Florida Preacher Sots
- . Impressed With Needs and Out to See ,New York Alone;

, .Possibilities, of : State,
s ; ; ;; Her Fate Is' Common Lot, ,

A' "' ' J''
. ; , . Jy W ;.

li-- M 11 . I '! Wrashlsston Buna Th. JourniLI
.New York, . Oct, 28. This is not a",I !, ,.. !. till I lli. il pretty story. But it 1 a perfectly true ,

one.- - ti ls on the official records down
l the' last nick., ,"' y:'-- j '

' Mary Is" the wife of a "lay" preacher
9f the Methodist denomination attached
to i a 7,'"Florida 7bonference. i5he was
young,' buxom, good i looking; and aliso- -
lutely good.' Those Interested have '
bales . of evidence ns to'
of .her character. ' And she had the curi- - .

OKity of an. antelope, and' the Incredible,
fearlessness, of those who are quite lg. '

nofant. She planned a' sightseeing- trltrv,.:
to New1' York.,-- Her husband could not
accompany her. " " ' ;

i u go aione. faia Mary, , ,
One may Imagine the lmpreplon made

upon this green country woman by the ,

ranked , skyscrapers and noise and be- -.

wildering movement of $?ewf.York, But ,

she seems not' to have been In any way r,.
molested at first To wanT;evenlng she
wandered along a Harlem ' street - in '

search' of a comfortable boarding house.',
asked- - a question of a woman she

met... - Another ..woman:-sitting.- , by-- , an . .
open wtndowheard her.- ' ' .- -

Come" In ' here," - said this .latter. '
woman.' vi'll , find trooro for 'you." t
' .There was nothing to make the greenV sH

r

horn suspect ! The other woman gave
her a nice room, and persuaded her to '

turn over hera moneyi that It might be
kept 7 safely. '. That night ( her clothes
Were"' stolen.';" - i:: ' r ,

PerhaDS the less said the better shout 'III what happened Aext ti would be lm- - r.
possible to print the truthful story. If v
It were printed, not many would believ M

lt But devils by. the half loen were . '

lnarshailed against, her.. Her scacams '

died unheard ' between thick walls, v, ...

She waa beaten and - held helpless and ..

I: mocked at' .Whenher, guards left her '

she was at 'first tied hand and foot Later ; r
they believed he would' not have Buffi- -

n
' rl. .;

I " iTJ

clent : strength of will left to.. attempt
escape. It speaks much for her cour "

age that she did get away at the first
pporuaity.4.:';.j.r.;-'ii:-A,'r;.'-- .
It was by a mere chance that I sswv- :

one of the later scenes of. the tragedy, ,

Heir husband for three Vecks had been .

searcnlng for her. He had visited morgues '

and institutions and kept up a hopeless' ,

per cent., according to the location of
the, .yards,' district ln Polk coun-
ty, EIckreaM, ii lenown io.have had tul
)y 's' heavy a'.yleld this year ' as ' last
Frank Mlthoma, a'." Japanoseof Halls
Ferry, In ihe' Independence hop district.
,i helleved. ,to,hold, the record( this year
ror a large .hop yieia. ;.rrom a. yard or
107' acres ' tne yield, was .'about ije.OJO
pounds It is estimated that the cost
Of ralslnaT the hops was abqut'. 110,000
and the, cost of . picking-- them 7 about
$39,000.'. V "'(-- ' J '

.? At the, close' of the picking sesoif
groWers were ..confident that the' prices
would reach the nt 'mark, and con-
sequently .'there' was little ' activity in
the market then, ;7A few, weeks ago the
market opened up anJ several sales wer
made. ' On October 10 and 111226 bale
of hops were sold. The sales are:' Hols-ln- g

ton, J98:baies;17 Gardner Bros.,; 67
bales; Warren Frink, Si bales; M. Mar-
tin, iO bales; Ed, Foster, 1 1 bales; Plum- -
mer Williams, 498 bales; Scott Camp-
bell, 44 bales; Era Hart, 68 bales; Coad
A Bllyeu, ldJ bales; -- r:H, Bllyeu, 8i

"were fromIrales.'. t The --prices
25 to 2854 cents per pound. Some or
the larger sales made some time ago are
oftlUnoa Broe..i Seid Back --and C. A.
McLouarhlin. i 'The largest sale of tne

(season was made two weeks ago oy a
nymber. of 'Independence, growers - to-
gether, .when 14 carloads of hops, , com'- -'

priding. 252,000 'pounds., were shipped
city, ..Several grower are

holding. ,. One prominent grower stateu
that prioes will be either higher or low-
er by- - Nouember" 10. -- Much confidence
la expressed, however. ; that 7' the,7prlce
will reach 30 cents a pound. 'f t"; ; '. ;

patrol upon the night streets, it was by
accident that be blundered into the of-- "

flee of the one of fieial- - who knew what,
his wife had been and is.' That official .
as kindly as possible had told' htm. the 7
story and written upon a card bscaun4
the .husband's trembling--finger- could--
not grasp the. pen the address of the ' T

hospital which Mary should never leave. "

I watched the husband blindly feel his
way through the outer office. He pit-Ifu- lly

thanked me because I opened, the
door. , As hs passed I heard him say --

under his breath over1 and over again:
little Maryt My little, Mary. f'

'.: .' .' ,
-- ii

4
Steamboats built in! England for Use r '

on a tropical ' river have been provided
with means for spraying their cabin jv
roofs with water "to cool them by evaj- - '

oration. ' . ' -

....

:W"- - j 'ZJi::.i Jii'

In. large, Polk. conntr hop'

ty. ,.s..,,.s ..a,;:,u. .ii,v.,.J .;!
time. It "is estimated .that 78000 persons

harvested the crop In .the imme-
diate Ticlnlty (of-- Independence; Spe-cl- al

deputies were appointed : by the
sheriff , of Pdlk county to act during the
picking;, season, but ho serious trouble
resulted fcmong the jjickers this year. .

4Alhogh the.. season somewhat
short this .yesr,' .pickers made good
wages and left the fields .well paid , tot
the time spent Unlike 'last fall, ithei
was little rain, except, during; the first
week.- There was much discomfort nt
the camps in the lowlands of the rivers
and ereeks.where the' camps were lo-
cated last year, and it was for this rsa'
non that many persons who' picked hops
last , year feared., another wet fall acd
refused to return to the hop yards. Thl
fall, on Sunday, September 1. every roe d
leading to Independence brought -- pick
ers. . Meany, all of the yards bad gaged

a sufficient orew .of pickers anJ
the larger growers turned away many
men. IlopmeA coiint; " eneral aver4age, four, bo'xes a dy: for. each picker
nirco, in esumaunc k. tne numoer ofpickers they, will need. .' This small nunu
her is aceountel for by the reason that
some remain at camp each day arid
some are children who pick , snall
number of boxes. The greatest number
of boxes picked by, one person in any
one. day In Polk county this, season i
said to have been' 184 boxes; - Several
pickers hold- claims to thls-amou- .Tho
price r paia per , box vwas ' 50 cents. , t

It was evident throughout ,the grew

. ' ; - ' . i - . " ' I

jrashlngtoiv Oct. 25v Kifty thousand
' square mjlea ot barren land In Oregon

ran tie
'

converted Into one of the most
'

- surpassingly ' fertile regions In 'the
world, according to Franklin. K. Lane,
nrrtry of the Interior, by. the appli-
cation f .water to It Two great rait-'- .'

road, systems, hare- pushed .their lines
; Into this region, .foreseeing its future

possibilities, and the secretary, after
: making a personal Inspection of it last

. v month, is of the opinion that this almost
- uninhabited section of the state is most

ly Irrigable If waters available ars con
; served and distributed on the land'V

How this WlU be brought about Is hot
yet definitely-- ' planned,; but: the: secre-
tary believes that here and elsewhere in
t'.ie ' West- - the government must , under- -

- tak the reclamation of the land, as the
undertaking Is too great for private en.

.,' ternrlse. Most of the x bigger private
vtrojects.? be finds, have-- failed because

. of their v very magnitude and the neces- -'
Hlty of Jarge Investments of money, with
a 'long period for the repayment ' of , the
Investment '.settlers. Therefore he
Advocates tne expenditure , of , a sum
amounting perhaps to $100,000,000 for
the reclamation of land 'which at pres-
ent is waste and unproductive, but
which, either-tbroug- b Irrigation, or per-
haps by drainage, can be made highly
productive, - .

:-
.... t

-- . t
"i Hal Water 10 .Miles.

In one place in Oregon the secretary
' found that settlers on .dry lands 'were

hauling water even for domestic use i
distance of 10 miles, and doggedly stay.
ins with their dry. farms in 'the hope
mai ine government , wouia some day

- undertake the bringing of water to their
lands. . ... );, (:.--

,
.s ,; 77

"We have less than two per cent of
the land under irrigation projects stillopen to settlement," said t,h secretary.

wmivji iiq TcaBuni loaiTins people
will take up these lands as fast as the
jrovemment, can . make them " available.
Hut he has com e to the conclusion that

. j jrars is not enough time in whichto permit farmers to take up these lands
audi secure from their" cultivation pro-
fits sufficient to enable them to repay
the government its purchase pries for
which they, obligate themselves. He
would give the settlers 20 -- years. If
ne?dful4 and make conditions eaier formem to secure home on government lr--na tea mums, v' , vn 'f : f

77 ; ? , Xwal Credit iystsBa.'
. Moreover.: the secretary found thst

Banners are narging settlers 10 and 11per cent for the use of money, which rssays is more than they can afford toPy. . meet tnia situation be favorsthe organization of water users' asso-
ciations- and the extension of a ruralcredit system, the entire communitypledging its credit for. the repayment ofthe loans secured by settlers; who tliea, could obtain better rates of Interest.

J.1 W0Ujd Justifiable, the secretary
believes.-t- allow settlers m ihu.- lects a period of four or five years dur--

, ingrwhlch they would not be required to
, make any payments on their lands, as'. they usually have Insufficient capital at

, l buy stock and make the best

Another . thins: that struck th.retary was the unfavorable attitude fthe west toward the Interior depart
ment, ana the reason be felt was In thee scesslvr restrictions of red tape In' handling public business, lie' believesthat soma way must be foun to abolish

i the red tape and h Intends , to deviseplans for decentralisation in the man-agement of land office business. X,ik
Kenator Lane of Oregon, and others, hefinds tht bureaucracy hampers thetransacUon of business between the pe.
Pie and the government.. , f 4 u . -
iJ!?crt,tZT "a,d' tht' n beijeved

wltain 10 years there would be atranscontinental . railroad to AUaka.pcrbapa from Chicago, and that ft mightbe through. coopermion, with Canada,".

BLACK HAND GANGSTERS '

-
PROEUSE IN CONFESSION

..New Jork,;j;Oct;?.4-Itlw-M : lucky
. haul when the police arrested gang of

, lo .,rnen recently." all of them member,of the most dangerous Black Hand or-ganisation- in Kew.Tork city, ( Eight oft he 10 then .arrested confessed to a longlist .of crimes, IncludJng-- blackmail,
k

arson, burglary, robbery, counterfeiting,
horse stealing, extortion, bomb explo.1-l- n

and murder, not to mention many
minor of the laws. But afterall, the police authorities were a trifle'premature when they congratulated
themselves upon baylngr broken Up thisdangerous gang, for on the followingday a bomb was exploded In front of an

i.v Italian grocery store in Monroe street,completely wrecking th nia,. a
lug conclusively that either the police',failed , to arrest all member nt h

xiana gang or that there Is an- -'
ether gang operating In this city. '

It has always been puuling to the'
police that .In most cases where gang-
sters were arrested after one of . their asgjun fights or murders no guns' were
found upon their person, although therewas every reason, to believe that themen arrested had been active partici-pants orin. the crime. The mystery has atlast been solved by one of the settle-- ,
ment workers In the gang infested eastside districts. He learned that the gang-ste- rs ivwere In the habit of employing
mentally defective "bors and girls tocarry their gun for them, persuading
them that this was a great honor con-
ferred pon them. When starting out
on one w their expeditions the gang-
sters would keep their youthful helpersnear, at hand, and after the fight or
murdeVi they would hand 'their Runs to
their helpers and confidently submit to In
arrest, knowing that no telltale weapon to
could bo found in their possession.

"PEOPLE'S POET" MOST
SINCERELY MOURNED

V ,v T i '.pi i,"jr0"f i). 1. ,. ,. V , ,

New York. Oct. 2&.v-"T- he People's of
Toet" they eaUed Alinkum "Zunser,- - who

tne otner oy in his little flat on
J00 andSMM mouerr 'at sfuneraC'1
una eaoa one anew ana loved him well
knew his great Yiddish song poems; that
is. they had heard his resonant old vole-chanti- ng

his "Song of the Plow" had
read In the script of their fathers hi.plaintive -- pages of his Book of Eight by

Aesthetic leanings entitle one. to ven-
eration ? on (lie East Hide. Those who
dabble Iff literature d so for the sheer thepleasure ef dahbllng;. They tell a story
of a rertatn old man on the, East Sldo 'v ho wrote something like 400 short stor.

s during his lifetime, and they ware
ones, ioq, according to those who

heard him read them: but he never el- -

(I
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Top, left tq rlghfcWckliij aeason
Bottoid-H- op pickers at Vork.

tt the bops, special 'precautions were
taken . concerning the . proper kind of
spray, and the-- . right amount, of it to bo
used at the needed time. ; Curing the
entire, sprayin i time, the absence of
lice .and vhugs of destructive characte
wasvcsplaUy .noted. Tor time the
red ?ppider ' appeared In : thei' Independ
ence 'district-- , and reports were that it
would decrease the ; quantity, ,hut the
quality would remain the- - same. Later
on the spiders disappeared- - and , their
viDii, w w consequence. --v

t- - The continuous warm weather1 with,
occasional rainv Proved to bs the' venr
best fon the- - hop growth and develop
ment and the hops ripened In due time,
A few yards began picking on the last
week in August, hile the greater, num-
ber commenced .operations at the yards
on Monday, September 2; At .no , time
during: the season "was any fear ,exer
cised concerning shortage In pickers. ..

. Beginning with, the third week in Au-
gust, pickery ( began arriving-- in Indo
pendence ad'. other towns , in - smaller
districts, seekinc employment. Tne In-
flux of willing; - workers was1 '. Steady,
continuing ..for many , days i Iribound
trains' were ordwded- with pickers for
about li days, and the regular passen-
ger service was considerably; Interfered
with, owing to the many specials bring- -'
ing pickers. " The ' greater part of the
pickers came from Portland, while some
came from valley towns, Their pur
pose was mainly to get an outing thst
might ; be made profitable at' the same I

!,"iiBmi

Sutro
San

7.::7''".i.";i-;fi- a

' With .aWut j hme ' acres
bcean arid adjoining '

JfteigVts- - wil be . sold
.i --. :. .

.1 Ii i wujcci .w mv approval

The Dawn Of Hist6ry

Bolk;. County Growers Declare
1913 Crop,22 Percent

Less Than . 191 2. .

Independence. Or, Oct: 2S. This sea
son has seen one of the most prosperous
times in the hop industry In this. sec-
tion of the state. From early sprlngthe
hop growers in the' several districts of
Polk county saw Indications of a good
year .in spite of the fact ; that ther
was a lighter yield in view, and at oncf
began remodeling' the - old hop ' house

ilU DDIWtflf WW ytlCB. . ..' v
. ' i y

Within a radius of four 'miles from
Independence, there ' ia a. larger txreage
of hop fields than in all other regions
of the county combined.--J- the couty
try surrounding ?'Ah41e,! ,i Kails City,
Bridgeport,; Buver, Buena . Vlata. ; Rick
reall, i Monmouth ' and ; Pallas, ;: several
new yards have, been set out, and the
ngures . tor, the general county yield
are beginning to .grow. 1 ,i.

A warm spring gave the hop vines
an exoelhsnt start for , the season's
growth and much attention was ; fly.'
en to cultivation to make sure that,the
soil was left in a level oondition In, ord-
er-to retain the moisture during the
hot weather. : Every condition as to cli-
mate and. cultivation was In direct sat-
isfaction to the growers during- the ear-
ly period, 'but at the start the Tinea
did not take the rapid-spur- f that com-
monly takes place during the early part
of' the a growing period... Tee vines',
growth. was sluggish and soon indicated
that- - the general . development period'
would fee extended past the usual time.
The continuous warm weather': during
the latter part of July, however; started
the vines and' a continuous growth for
many days was the result. -- Believing
that a long warm period during the sum
mer months meant a wet ana rainy fall
for ; the ' picking season, most of: ' the
growers In the Independence and Buena
districts' began to enlanra their drvlnir
capacity and advertise- - for pickers, in
order that the crop might be - handled
in less time than usual, in case of Tain

ew roois tooic tne place or Old ones,
and where there was though ,to he any
possible necessity,, new. drying-- houses
were erected. ; This nrenaration or th
tan nop narvest was-- . made while 'the
farmers were storing away the winter
supply of - hay. , '

Throughout , the . development, period

WELFARE WORK" HAS

PUT BRAKE ON STRIKES

Discontent '; Among ''Employes
5 Has Been Lessened;, Wage

Level Not Lowered,

Washington, . Oct. 25 Welfare work
has not kept down the level of wages
hi im' maustnai plants where It has
been introduced, according to a bureau
of labor report Just issued by Dr Elis--

oein wwu vtey, it. has, however,
acieu as brake --against 'strikes and
other expressions of discontent on thepart Of v.the employes. It has areatlv
strengthened the Influence of the faey manKr 0Ver the factory hands,

appeals, to- the underpaid and Illiter
ate ciass or workers whose gratitude forthe parks, rest., rooms, dining: rooms,
bathe, or other special considerations ia
snown In, loyalty to the employer. '

Dr. Otey defends the welfare system
"netting, a higher standard ot com-

fort for the average employe, to which
all industrial plants will gradually be
brought, by pressure of public opinion

by" legislation." She reasons that
since welfare work has proven "good
business" for some, those employers
who have tried it, the public has a right

uuxutLiiu uim nit nijJoyers aaopi us
essential stanaaras.' , . ; .

The report deals with 60 of the larg
est plans In: which welfare work has
been organised. ? Those Include various
metal, textile and food factories, stores,
hotels and public utilltUf. Mutual ben-
efit societies, pension funds, libraries,
outing clubs, savings banks, medfeal
service and other items are Illustrated.

each , instance, the employes appear
have approved the scheme.

"Along with the welfare work,' how-
ever," remarks Dr.-Ote- "the employer
might show a further recognition of his
obligations to society fay trying- to crys-
tallize the higher 'standards in his own
mill or factory-- , through legal enact-men- t.

and not by opposing the passage
laws which-ten- d to secure these

benefit for all workingmen." , '

'"OUR; BRIDES?T0-B- E

KILLED BY LIGHTNING
trnites PreiK Leued Wlrt.l V. f

Budapest, Oct, 26 Fourv girls Who
were' to' have ben married were killed

lightning recently near the Tillage of
Nagyvolrad, Hungary. ;. They were all
bosom friends, and. they, went Into- - the
neighboring woods, to, pick flowers for

decoration of the parish church on
their wedding morning. I ' . '

Thejr were, overtaken by a thunder- -
wui, onu tuugni .rciuKC' in H grono,

Which was struck by lightning. --

,, They wci-e-- found among the debris
late at night hy their parents and their

"

'.I

r4
market."

ma cnvn (OKI ,ia. j jciu wvuiuui.ds
low !the,'averSse, ' as the-- , vines . showed
a" marked falling-- off in weight and-- a

general decrease In productiveness That
te.! 'teia ?. would ' be lighter " was the
consensus ,of opinion in the'. various dis-
tracts. As estimated . by reports fro pi
18 of the leading, growers, the decrease
In' this year's yield 'Over' last, is , 22 per
cent. Some reported only . 1 0 per. cent
decrease 1n certain . yards, while others
reported a: shortage of as high as 50
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Hit..
". .In all affairs of wciirht.

. whether of war, politics ort i',1 business beautiful women
'" have, alwa V4 fxrrierl a m'rrbt

' 7 v influence., . This - subservience 'of
;

' the world to feminine ; loveliness ia
seldom admitted bv the sterner : htjupt the same, and no one real- -' .lit is there

- ues this better
daily worshipper

passively willinar

than man, mere man. He is a
at the shrine o'f 'Venus ,anABaths

Francisco J ;dition has existed since the world began, until, to the
.. Hrd. of creation, paying regular, and magnificent tribute... ...... .,a V...,..1.n L. 1 1.

h' i v,TTy.
S' .f f :r In-th- e earlv davs.V '!:"..

their hair,; the women, "resorted to the use of fragrant
, ointments. Much care ..was. given to the, hair,-hour- s

being devoted daily to the ' manipulation of miladv's

prisoner to her chartnc: Thi

tn enhance thS riri'tii f.a;..,

and hand maidens.
woman (Miring to apprar aiwayj

1.

'.111 J A(V'trcMcs by her slaves
A r '' ,THayltc PTl ?r

at Auction. Thursday.
20 " 1913, at 12 '

NEWBRO'Sf U A I N ec H U W KL JL, , 7i 3 1 8

5a Fncica . fl Thi famous Nstatorium.

'"T;:v A v t r T f e 1 .Jftli

.t. vr.
of land fronting the .Pacifie

the Cliff . J1 r House and Sutro; t
"'
to .

' thd Highest JBidder
vi : ins.i ;:,f Superior Court. ,

November
o'clock at rthe' salesrooms of

' Kearny Street,
? and the' largest in-- ,

Sutro at a cost of .M
- now to close his

. , the Estate has but'.
exploitation "of this great ;:

n the hands of amuse- - '
from It. tj Situated 'nnV

m m

'to the Golden Gate .its
beyond description..' '

,
acres of land which leaves a

' other profitable attractions. 7

Baths i during the Panama-- ?
17-- 1 ...... ,n.L . . h , "t.!!.:: reofnary s tvin lO .uccemDer j

mous enouch'to" - reimburse the
full' cost of the property,

HERPIGIDE
: -- .A Moa Delightful. Hair Drc$ing -

- . ' Thousands, of ladies' testify daily to the merits of
xiciiuciuc ,iur tne craoicaunn ot tiandrutr to prevent

7the world, .was. erected, by ihe late .Adolph
, more than f800,000. It must be told

!. etute'. 9 Although the Executrix of
; limited powers in the management and
-- enterprise it is being well patronked and '

. ment jCiterers great profits can be realized
the Pacific Ocean at the entrance '7 position it unique and picturesque

'. J The baths cover about three
luthclent area to add many '

4 The profits of the Sutro "
' Pacific . Exposition,

4th, 191$ .will be enor- - 7 LJ
7 purchaser at this sale for ' the

WATERafc e

ivm--i' not darken the hair. Hcrpi- -
exquisite oaor appeanno; to

? refinement " Always ' A
so

frequently wonderful
which , follow frregular' intellipent use 'l,of AVyi

HERPICIDE. .
, yXfVV

i SWIMMING BATHS ,

- . . grease and does
ciue na- an
good taste and
Batistying' and -

are the results
and "

Nevrhro's

bottle' and booklet'. See Coupon.

'

X4
Dfpartment Stcrci

I
a 7

, Remember the date is Thyrsday, November 20, 1913
;

. ; , BALDWIN & HOWELL
" REAL ESTATE AGENTS . - v..

4 ' v v'; v-
-, ' Sold snd guaranteed vJiere.

1 '
, i every A
' ' v. ,' '' fa j v . v

Application at the better barber shops' and hair dressing parlorAND AUCTIONEERS . . AV V'
SAN FRANCISCO318-32- 4 Kearny St Send for Tlluitrated

Booklet ..., v' For Sale at AH Druj arjlowed one to reach a composing room, i

... "..---.- J';?. ,

fouo. sweethearts.

':. v:.i".J,:V--'lv- .V


